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TEHM8 OK yUBaOHHTION.
Dally by mull per yen-r- 16 CO

mall nor month, M
S'eeWy by mall per year, 1 60

FIIKB DELIVEIIY DY OAItKIKR.
Dally forslmtle wrek, 15cts.

for two weeis, 25 cU.
Sily by month, &

Vllectlons will be made on 1st and 16th
nf mrmtli. Hnnvrtbeni will please leavo
money for uitIoiw nt bouse or where U

delivered, so as to cnne no delays In
wUcct'ons

THF. EVKHtltO CAPITAL JOUUNAX, rcgll- -

larly received the afternoon associated
pi wh dlspatrhc.

GILBERT S PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

Notice.

Persona leaving town for the
Bpring9, sencoast or mountains, enn
have the Daily Journal sent tp
them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at tho office.

Grand Old Mahion. Reports
to the stato crop bureau from thl
county show that the late ruins
caused no damage, merely retarding
the threshing. Wheat Is yielding
from 25 to 40 bushels to tlio acie.
On a field near llubbard from 23

acres 0S0 bushels were threshed.
Tnis land has been under cultiva-
tion lor 35 years. The threshers on
a farm near Lincoln report remarka
able yields of grain. Sixty acres of
oats made an average of 50 bushels
per acre, aud tho average on 25 acres
of wheat was 40 bushels. On a farm
near Salem a yield of wheat aver-
aged 35 bushels to the acre. The
The hind has yielded grain over 30
years aud lias never been been fer-

tilized and only summer fallowed
about once eyery four years. The
ilrst wheat of the crop of 1891 was
received and regularly taken In on
tho morning of the 12th, at tho
Balem ttounnc mills. It was of the
regulation Oregon grade, large
white berry, and brought 70J cents
per bushel. Tho market has ad-

vanced to 78 cents and promises to
go still further. Albany is paying
75 cents. These figures are such as
to encourage growers, aud since the
ruins have done do appreciable dam-

age there is no reason why times
should not be unusually, good with
valley farmers this fall. The
threshers are working as they never
worked before and the grain is gen-

erally in good condition.

CIrain and Mill Stuffs,
Wheat went to 78 J at Salem Satur--d

iy and late in the evening it went
to 80 cents, at which figure it opened
Monday morning. Contracts were
made at that figure today. Quota-
tions at Portland on mills fctulls
were: Bran ?22, shorts $25, shorts
having advanced a dollar and bran
two. The Salem mill will have
plenty of feed the latter part of this
week. Demand for hay is good, at
San Francisco bottom prices have
been: compressed $12 to $14, straw
dull at 40 to 50 cents per bale.
North Salem and Polk county
farmers will generally deliver at the
Capital mills.

Election of Officers. The
annual election of officers of tho
Gold Mountain and Dry Gulch Con-

solidated Gold aud Silver Mining
company was held In the company's
office at 4:30 p. m. Saturday after-
noon. The following officers were
elected for the ensuiug year: Presi-
dent, P.. B. Cannon; treasurer, Claud
Gatch; secretary, Seth Hammer;
directors, R. B. Cannon, Don A.
Smith, Setli Hammer, H. S.
Simon aud Alex Cornoyer.

Edison Phonograph. Saturday
night Smith & McHannan opened
to the Salem public one of Edison's
automatio phonographs. A dime is
dropped la tho slot and a tune Is

played from any of the great New
York operas. There Is a new pro-

gram every few days, and a wonder-
ful entertainment Is given. It is

so that a song or speech
delivered here in Salein, a good
story or a joke, can be repeated us
often as desired.

Hor Growers. Tho Willamette
Valley Hop Growers' association
met at Salem Saturday and the
general condition of the prospective
crop was talked over. Picking will
begin in two weeks and the growers
will pay 50 cents for n box of nine
bushels. Lice are decreasing, a two-thir-

crop is now talked of. Hops
will be of good quality but not over
an average crop in yield.

A Challenge. The boys at the
fairgrounds race track had a speed
test the otuerevenlug that resulted
as follows: Flaherty 1st, Rosamond
2d, Thueydidea shut out; time 2:40.
The manager fRosemond expressed
a willingness to match Flaherty for
$250 a bide.

Ill HEALTH' The change lu
Henry Schouiaker'a liuInfv was
necessitated largely l.y
Owing to continued ill health he Is
unablu to o inilnue If
given a little time ho says ho feels
confident he will meet every ohllgu-tio- n.

?A-o- 3.50!
Tea Bets complete for twelve per-son- s

13.60 ten pl.ceo, toilet sets from
$2.60 to $3.60 one hundred piece din-
ner sets only $12.00 at the Gt. E.
Ten Co. 8!7 Commercial St. It

Only 30 of the 60 applicants to
tench got certincates,

tutaawr

STATE FAIR (IRU0.NDS.

That I'art of the City Milking Im-

nruremrnts.

Et.KCTItIC L1C1HT8.

Tho contracts are all signed aud
work begins this morning to put the
electric light system onto the state
fair grounds. Ibis will he a great
protection to the exhibits at night.
It will cost about fGOO and will en-
able the fulr to be thrown open at
night, aud possibly aflord horse
races by electric light

THE SOCIETY

has had a small army of men at
work on tho grounds nearly all the
year. The underbrush in tho big
grove was all removed, aud the trees
trimmed upat an expense of $400, so
that it presouts the appearance of a
pretty oak park. About a hundred
old buildings on the fair grounds
proper, have been taken down and
carted nway. They were useless,
unsightly aud had to give way for
something better. In all tho repairs
aud general clean-up- , nearly $3000
lias been expended.

The secretary's office building aud
aud ticket office was moved, and all
finished up inside, so that official
will not recognize the former bam- -
llke building which was officially
designated as principal place to
"cuss" and be "cussed."

There will bo four new water
closets built. All tho buildings, ex
cept ou tho race course have been
painted in bright colors and a good
job has been done where it wusdluT
cult to make paint stick at all.

THE Q. A. U. WOMEN

will run the big restaurant In the
bulldingou the grounds. A goudmauy
refreshment privileges have already
been granted, and from now on tho
grounds will bo lively. The Pres-
byterian ladies will have the pink
rotunda. Superintendent J. Q.
Wilson has made a great improve-
ment in the appearance of the whole
fair grounds. He proposes to have
nil the grounds mowed again and
tho people who visit the fair will bo
pleastd at the result of his labors.

THE ELECTRIC RAILROAD
has spent several thousand dollars
in tracks and platforms on the
grounds and has virtually built a
first-clas- s steel-rai- l Hue of over a
mile for the special benefit of the
state fuir. No state fair grouuds in
America Is better equipped with
transportation facilities than this.
Vestibule cars with trailers running
twenty miles an hour, will carry the
public back aud forth every ten
minutes, during fuir week.

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS.
A number of nice new cottages

will be built on the grounds before
tho fair opens, Sept. 14th. The
buseball grounds will prove a great
addition to the fair. The base ball
association has speut about $3000 in
giving the capital city one of the
best grounds and amphitheaters in
tho state. Tho graded streets in
Rosedule addition, the electrio car
line running through to the S. P.
Railway Co.'s fair ground station,
all to give this suburb of the city a
greatly Improved appearance.

DKA1) IN BED.

The Reaper Death Takes a Yeary
Reaper While Asleep.

This morning Joseph Simon, a
German farmer north of Salem,
was found dead in bed. Ills wife
awoke as usual but her husband
seemed souuder asleep than usual
and when she attempted to arouse
him she discovered that he was
beyond the power of human aid.
Ho had slept the sleep of death

some details.
The neighbors were aroused and

from those who came up to Salem
with wheat this morning it is
learned that deceased was in his
usual health, run his reaper all day
Sunday and retired In good spirits.
He was a man about fifty years old,
and a brother-in-la- w to Unas. Pugh,
of Salem.

Deceased has been in Oregon
about thirty years aud formerly
worked in Salem factories, where
he is well known. He was a very
industrious man aud leaves a family.

Auction .Sale of Oil Pointings Cali-

fornia, Oregon, and Washington
Scenery.

Commencing tomorrow evening,
(Tuesday 18th), at 7:30 n. m. In the
new Cottle and P.irkhurst bnlld- -
insr. next to Stato Insurance build
ing, on Commercial street.

'Ph pnllectlnn nf iiuintinGrs will .

Twenty valuable oil
positively given to adult ladles
attending the Bale tni minutes be- -
fore 8 o'clock ujlon iach evening;
also ten valui.ble pieces of silver-- ,

to gentlemen attending, with
their wives.

A Photographer IS Selling
certificates for pictures IVOIltV- -

liyo can get exactly
the same lay out without having a
ctrtificatp. Come to our gallery
mill kfi Chprrim'tnn Itrrwt Wa linvn

ooslte Flr,t bank.
ton Brothers ii Hutchinson.

8 17 J2 w4

Ooiiuiu Btkiug Powder is best
and must for sale by
Gt. K. T. It

7irv"tfirwiiM-t- i i irirni
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss. Winnie Bonhuni Is homo
Eugene.

Miss Mollio Crelghton gnes to
Jefferson to spend a week.

Joseph Spcldrlch of Germany has
taken out his citizen papers.

This Is the time of year when the
country papers drop with the
the chicken cholera.

Dr. Hall drives to Nestucca to-

morrow.
Wlllard Martin claims nn nvemire

for au entire field uf 60J bushel
wheat per acre.

Sunday was one of those large
perfect Oregon days.

E. P. Thorp, of the Draiu Echo, Is
in Salem. He is lookiug for a good
point to raise small fruit aud
poultry.

Charles aud Mabel Schomaker
have gone ou a visit to Mrs. I. N.
Brothertou, of Fox Valley.

Governor Pennoyer is back from
the mouutalns with a tlue meer
schaum tan on his features and feel
ing first rate.

Mrs. Frank Cooper Is moving Into
better quarters, occupyiuix a part of
Mr. E.S. Lamport's front.

C. H. Simpson has gono to Poit-lan- d

on business conuectcd with the
Electrio grocery store.

Mrs. J. W. Schafler diedBUddenly
at her residence, corner 13th aud
Leslie streets, yesterday afternoon
at 3:35. She will be buried at
Turner tomorrow morning.

Ulrlch Steluer aud Daniel Dexter
of Morisou, Ills,, are guests of G.
Steluer, and may locate here.

Miss Annie Vieranl has gono to
Portland with her mother.

The stove foundry works at the
Oregon penitentiary started up this
morning.

Mnuager Holland of Salem Flour
ing mills Is in Tacoma aud returns
Wednesday.

A one horse runaway, on Com-
mercial and Ferry vas the sensation
at 2:45. A child with a little led
wation was almost run over.

Emma Bleaker, an elghtteen-year-ol- d

Portland girl who Is Insane
becauso deserted by her lover, was
brought to the asylum Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. HafTner of
North Salem lost their
daughter Saturday of cholera Infan
tum.

Ask your grocer or druggist for
Coronado these hot days. Put
up in pints and quarts.

Hon. W. H. Byars returned to
Portland after spending Sunday
with friends in the capital city.

Rev. C. E. Cline took tho morn-

ing train for Portland.
Supt. Capwell, of the state blind

school, is spending the day in the
big city ou tho Columbia.

Mrs. Lieut. Brown departed today
for Fort Canby.

At the M. E. church yesterday
Rev. spoke of the coming con-

ference ut Salem. In the evening
President Elect Whitaker

his first sermon to, a large
audience aud it is highly spoken of
by those who heard it.

W. E. Mitchell, heretofore with
the Capitol Adventure Co., lias
taken n position at the Capitol mills.

Not a case before the Salem police
court Monday moruiug shows Salem
to be the champion orderly Sabbath
keeping city of its slzu lu America.

At the church Rev.
Dr. Thompson, representing the
American Sabbath union, spoke in

the evening to a large audience. He
spoke in tho Methodists church in
the morning.

Mr. T.McF. Patton when a college
student called ou Rev. Edward
Thompson in Ohio when he was a
week old, aud reminded the gentle-

man of tho fact wheii he met him
Sunday.

The Coos Bay Fair association,
the Harrlsburg Water Power Co.,
tho Farm Trust aud Loan Co., of
Portland, aud tho Grande Ronde
Lumber Co. have filed articles of
Incorporation.

Salem is a good show town and a
good ball town and for as good a
game as was played there could huve
been a thousand peoplo
Sunday.

Agents of a "World's Supply Co."
in the east, that will furnish you
clothing, books, printing, furniture
or anything at cost, are working the

yet been made jn the newspapers of
Oregon. The date of the State
Fair, on the contrary, Is everywhere
set forth in print. This enterprise

If It can be culled such must
meet with the same fate of similarly
conducted expositions lu the East.
The unbuslness like methods cm-- 1....,. ., .!, ..,.,.,. I,, onnni.ill""Jl allu ,m B"U"I" " "IWh"
Hie ouiy upon wmen it ue-- j

pends for success the advertisin- g-
must paralyze Its success from the
start.

canvassing lor pnotograpus. Bperry
artist will make you line pic

tures at the same rate, The new,
beautiful uud ptpular arlstotype is
our specialty. All th ?' styles:
and the best'workmaushlp, from tin- -'

types to the finish photo. Up-atalr- p,

Bush & Drey block, d-- w

podtively be sold to the highest bid- - town. Sensible people will give all

dor without reserve, regaidless of such fakes that are not announced
colt . In the city press a wide berth.

Thee paintings nro framed lu the' No announcement of an Exposl-lale- st

styles, in sound frames. tion nt Pnrtlaud tor this year has as
paiutlngs

away

ware
'

CeiitH. You

water

Cline

.

tiling

been making the Aristo photo for' Signed Up. Mr. A. Busdi Iioh let
months and consider it the greatest the contract for his 32-fe- front two-strid- e

photography hai made for Btory brick block to 'A. Craven, the
year, and we are leaking them by papers beiug all signed up Satur-
ate hundreds You can always get clay night.
tVo ilnat photos, latest and best'
styles t.t H.e same price as yon pay No Coupon Is needed to get t' o

the other gnH-.-r!c- at our place. Op- - 8ame terma aa offered by the agent
National Cher- -

ring

the
eeouotnlcal, the
Co,

de-

livered

Presbyterian

present.

the
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A FRUIT PALACE.

The Marion County Frnlt nrutvrrv
Association ill tin I p a drrnt

Exhibit Btthf Stale Kulr.

The Marlon county fruit growers
will be given opportunity to distin-

guish themselves nt the stale fulr.
A committee appointed nt tho

Woodburn meeting of the Marion
Comity Fruit Growers' iissoeiution
on getting up an exhibit at the
coming Mute fulr, has held a. number
of meetings. Mr. J. G' Van Eaton
is chairman and thpeon.mittee has
dt elded to erect a fruit palace at the
state fair. They will spend about
$1000 on an exh'blt such as Oregon
lias never sceu.

THE PLANS
are being drawn by Architect
McNally and on Saturday the com-

mittee went to the grouuds with
Supt. Wilson and selected u site for
this unlqno structure. It will be 30
teet In diameter and 2--5 feet high
In effect the outf-ld- will present a

pyramid of apples jesting upon
eight columns of apples not a parti
e'e of woodwork In fight. The
whole Interior will bo filled with
the choicest fiuits that Mm Ion
county can produce. A show of
fruit will be mado that will distance
anything ever seen at the Poitlaud
exposition or the state fulr, and cist
California far in the shade.

A special meeting of the associa-
tion will be held in Suletu next
Saturday it 2 p. m. in the couit
houso when all tho details will be
made public and committees ap-

pointed.

MOKK WEAK AMATEURS

Salem's Easily Drub Another "Rest
Mercantile .Isjtregutiiin 'from

Portland.

Poor am.tteur clubs msre pooily
advertised have run down attend
auce at the baseball park and there
Is a consequent loss of publ.c in-

terest in the game u it 1 she nrrivil
of the league clubs billed for Salem
in September and during fair weok.
The empty statement that certain
"feature" players will bo added tn
such and such a visiting amuti tir
uiue luui beeu worked until tho pub
He can no longer he caught with It
The Journal will be glad to ahstiro
the public of the fact when thero Is
prospect of a game worth seeing and
empty benches Saturday and Sun-
day show that they catch on veiy
readily when the contrary conditions
exist.

Supt. Barnes of the ElecliicCo.,
toys if tho games were piopcrly
advertised in a broad-guag- e manner
there would be a good attendance.
But both transportation companies
and baseball association 'lose by
present methods.

the games
between Clossett & Dovers and
Salems Saturday were u series of
slugging matches on one side, runs
amounting to 20 to 3 and 11 to 5
respectively. The Sunday game
was witnessed by scarce a hundred
people, about forty in the grand
stand, with two singles aud a double
rigon the grounds. The game was
a pretty oue una bctoro u better
audience might have possessed some
Interest. Jo Leveque acted as um-

pire aud a Baker City pitcher filled
the box well. Potter took a great
running lly iu right field, and Jacobs
likewise made up for the weakness
at tho bat by agility Collet
more thau covered the grouud and
earned frequent applause.

Salem has a good lot of players,
but sticking up a few dodgers
uround towu docs uot seem to have
the eilect of drawiugii crowd.

SELL'S RR0S.' 20th ANNUAL TOUR.

A Very Great and Vuried Entertain-
ment.

Other shows may come and go,
but Sell's Brothers' enormous united
exhibitions, like Tennyson's Brook,
seem destined to "go on forever."
Thoy have already been under one
and the same ownership and man-
agement longer than any other simi
lar enterprise now iu existence, and
their continual increase In size, at-

tractiveness und popularity is a fair
sign of health und longevity. The
Messrs. Sells are legitimate, enter-showme- n,

uud honorable men, with
whom It is both pleasurable and
profitable to do business As such,
both they and their stupendous
and elegant entertainment will be
agalu most heartily welcome at Sa-

lem on Thursday, Aug. 20th. For
their present tour, their wild beast,
hippodromatlc, circus, specular and
other resources of Instructlou and
amusement have been largely In-

creased, and they undoubtedly pre-

sent altogether the biggest aud best
show of its kind In the world. They
manage it in person, and it is so con-

ducted as to deserve and obtulu uni-

versal popularity aud patronage.
The nomadic Pecksniffs who, under
the snuffling pretext of morality,
substitute Immoral uplngs of ancient
inhotinlilirv tixf fl I'tn-II- IUT.'""""'" ' I

loraueo, uiuy wen pmui, uj mi ex
ample, and abandon their more
than (jtiestlonable ettorts to "rovolu-tloulz- e

tho show business."
r,",,'w" "

Used la Million of ftomes

"' -w'fcfTMlWVTMft- -

RISIIOP FITZ UF.R.IU).

Sketch of the Metlunllit Miniver who

will Preside Rvcr tonfrriMiro
nt Snlrni.

Bishop James N. Filz Gerald of
Minneapolis, the presiding bishop nt
tho coming Methodist conference
of the Pacific slope, will arrlye In
Salem Tuesday evening and open
the eonfeivuce Wednesday.

11RIKK 1110(1 It A1U1Y. j

Bishop Fltvs Gerald was born In I

Newark, N. J., in 1837. Ou reach
ing manhood he studied law under,
Frederick T. Frellughuysen, who, '

afterwards, was secretary of stato
under President Arthur. He grad-
uated from the law depnrtruent at
Princeton, N. J. Iu his 21st year
ho was admitted to the bar, and en-

tered Into partnership with Chan-
cellor Ruuyan. In 1801 ho was con-

verted, ntid becanio n member of the
Methodist Episcopal church. He
entered tho traveling ministry tn
1S02, and served somo of the priuci-u- l

charges In his conference. In
1877 he was appoiuted presiding
elder, which position he held for
threo years. Theu for eleven years
ho served his conference as secre-
tary, was assistant secretary during
two sessions of tho general confer-
ence, and recording secretary of
the missionary society for eight
years. In 1888 ho was elected bish-
op, and has faithfully discharged
the duties of his office Blnee that
time. Ho visits the Pacific coast for
the first time, aud his denomination
and many friends are looking for-

ward to giving hmi a hearty wel-

come nt Salem.

TIo TVorlil Enriched.
The facilities of the present day fot

Jie production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfortof mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
ike syste::t gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more pooular it be-
comes.

Hellenbraud's cotlee made in his
celebrated patent cofleo pot takes
the cake.

H. Pohlo is still at the foot of
State, on Front, opposite the foun-
dry.

"Gath" and ''Marguerite," choice
Havana and Imported cigars, 5 and
10 cent goods, at Brooks & Legg's.

2 3t
Easels at Sargent's. 4t
House and four lots in East Salem

$850 on the installment plan. Apply
at Globe office at once.

Auother booming special sale at
Holversou's this week. It is kid
gloves of all kinds, which are being
sold way down. lw

Mohair skirts aud other summer
goods ut special cut rate price this
week at Holversou's lw

Buy the light running Singer rit
327 Commercial street eod

Window shades at Win. Sargent's,
4t

Remember, you can get the choic
est family butter at Clark & Ep--

ploy's, on Court street.
Wall paper nt Win. Sargent's. 4t
Special sales at Holverson's this

week.

Summer goods still goat popular
prices at T. Holverson's. lw

Ho, for ENaLEWOOD. People
with foresight and business judg-
ment are now getting housed lu
that best of all locations about
Salem. Only 15 minutes ride from
the city on electric cars.

Cold Water. Wells dug, Wells
bored, Wells drove, Wells repaired,
by A. Darr, South Salem.

Space in Pavillion. - Parties
wishing space in the grand pavilion
building at the stato fair, will make
application eurly to securo same ny
callinK on or addressing Win. 11.
Snvnge. Salem, Superintendent of
pavlliion.

..

For Sale. Au A No. 1 New
Mull bycicle. Has been used three
weeks. Will sell on eusy terms or
cheap for cash. Inquire nt R. M.
Wade's hardware store.

Shlppers.coiiHlgn your tlmo freight
via the Chicago, Union Paclllo &
Northwestern Tine. eod-au- g

Fruit Palace. Salem Is head-
quarters for line fruits, and Farrar
& Co. take the lead for the best.

They Are Fixed, Montee Bros,
have opened their now photograph
gallery near the postofilco and are
ready for work. Cabinets, $2.00 n
dozen, We are now permanently
located uud guarantee first class
work.

For Ball. A tent nearly new.
Kuquire at 437 Court street. It

Freshest and Lest goods alt the
time ut fulr prices, Sroat & Gile.

Quick time ana through trains
oflered passengers aud shippers by
tho Chicago, Union Paciilo k North-
western Line, Sun Fruuclbco and
Portland In Clilcugo, eod Aug

40 Years tic Staudardi

DPRICE'S
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Tho Chief Itrnnon tor wo great ra
tess of Hood's Snrsaparllla Is found ta tb
article Itself. It U merit that wins, and tin
feet Hint Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
compllslies wli.it Is claimed for It, Is whM
has given to this mcillclno a popularity and
lalo uror.ter tli;m that of any other sarsapv

Merit Wins ffhSUS
lloixVs S raiarl'la cures Scrofula, Salt
tllionin nii-- .l Utunors, Dyspepsia, Blok

thilousticss, overcomes Thai
rirr-i-t Kecllnc. rreatrsnn Appetite, strength
lin the Nci vi , biiltitt up tho Wholo 8vstEf

Itaoit'aXitt-Kitiiui'IlI- Is soldbyalldrua
N't. $l . s fi.r 53. Prepared by 0. 1. Hoo

v ,i . tiwirlos. Lnwnll. Man.

tioivcrson is still whittling away
nt white goods, Scotch glughams
aud ladles' summer vests. All sum-
mer goods away down. lw

Big reduotlou lu baby carriages.
Now Is your time. Finest assort-
ment. Geo. F. Smith, 307 Commer-
cial street-Capit-

Tea Is the best. Sold only
by Sroat &G1UV

A good house and lot lu South
Salem for $700. Inquire at the
Globe, 259 Commercial street, up
stairs.

In two weeks Holverson's store
will be Jammed full of fall giods.
Ho wants space. Then keep on
luiylug tliOftO goods ho Is oll'er-iu- g.

lw

Finest fuuey glassware In the
city, Broat& OUc.

A Give-Awa- Nobody wauts
goods for nothing, but thoy do ap-

preciate tho low prices at Clark &
Eppley's, 100 Court street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

J"V Gardner, Los Angeles.
Ed A Ross, Portland.
A G King, Port Angeles.
P J Scharbach, Woodburn.
J F Steluer, R Llles, Turner.
G W Cumbers, S F.
T H Dayton, St Louis.
E E Hart, Chicago.
MrsD Robinson, Sedallu, Mo,
J T Itlchurdson, Alblron.
Al Shruuz, New York.

"cook."
John A Wahlstrom, W R Glllam,

Miss 13 Clay, J E Gardner, C E Day-to- u;

Salem.
N Darwin; Ohio.
P H Byrne, J W Mutersbaiigh;

Portland.
J G Anderson; Mill City. m
E OChamness; Independence.
Jus Chamuess; Slverton.
G C Tolovor; llowoll.
F B Brandonburg; East Portland,
A E Chenwith, J W ChenwitR
TIioh Humphreys; Enterplse.
A E Davis; Iudlanupolls.
J D Ilumlln; Eugene
Mrs J Qunor;

m

IJewuro of Ointments fur Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
Bense of smell nud completely
ruugo tho whole system when -

terintr It through tho mucous sur- -
faces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from
reputable physicians, as the dumage
tney win uo is ten loui to mo gooo
you can possibly derivo from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and Is taken
lnteriially,audacts directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfucc of tho
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be suro you got the genuine.
It Is tuken Internally, and made lu
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Sold by druggists, price 76 cents per
bottle.

Arc You Doing East?
If so, be sure aud sec that your

tickets read via "Tho North Western
Lino." The C.St. P. M. &0. Ry.
This is the great short lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to all points cast and
south. Their f magnificent track,
peerless vcstlbuled dining und sleep-
ing car trains, aud their motto,
"always on tlmo," has given this
road a national reputation. All
classes of pussongerH uro carried ou
the yestlbuled trulus without extru
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this lino. Ship your
freight and travel over this famous
road. W. H. Mead, Gen. Agt

No. 4 Wash. St, Portlund, Or.
A, J. Leland, Truy'g Agt.

""Electric HltlcrsT
This remedy Is becoming so well

known uud so popular ns tirneed no
special mention. All who have used
tflcctrlo Bitters slug the sumo song
of iiralso A purer medicine docs not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all It
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the liver mid kidneys,
will remove Imptiro blood, will drive
malaria from thusystem and prevent
us well ns pure all malarial fevers.I. iimt ff li it'll f Iai Im inittilltuiltiiti
und indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60o and $1
per bottle at Fry's drugstore,

The Coining Linn.
The Chicago. Union Pacific h

Northwestern Lino oilers the best
accommodations to the traveling
publln en route from Han Fruuclsco
und Portland, Chicago. Through
tralnt, frtBttlmc, magnificent slecp-Snscsr- s,

elegant dluimretrr, colouls!
sleepers, reclining chair cars nud
handsome day couches, cod Aug.

For Ohe week August 15 to 22 Inclusive-- All the remainder of our Im-
mense slock of

SATINES AND SILK PARASOLS
Wenre going out ot the clothing business, ntid are sellleg

At Our Actual Cost
And w 111 conttnuo to do so, nntll thoy nresold out.

doing, Gents Underwear, Sloes and 04
Come whllo the assortment Is unbroken.

Capitol Adventure Co,.
Opera. Hou.se Block:.

Out Side th.e Trust.

BUREN

Old Uiidei takers of 18 years experience hay e, throurj;!?

much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies

out sido the Undertaking trust and are now prepared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for tho business

DOWN THEYGO
Teacups and saucers without handles $ 75c a doz
Teacups and saucors with handles "1 00 a doz
Cofteecups and saucers with handles 1 00 a doz
Cofleecups and saucors with handles large size 1 25 a doz

Bowls, Pitchers, etc., ns low, If not lower. Glassware nud Lamps at
actual cost. Goblets, large size 76c per doz. Jelly glutscs 40o tier doz.
Glass sets JWc, nud n full lino of Tlnworo at prices thut will astonish you.
Remember the AUCTION SALES Saturday. Remember th'e placo. The
Auction Houso near Court House.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and haye your clothes dono up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to tho
SALEM ST&Ul LAVXDRY

where all work is dono by whito labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

Tew Park Grocery .
G. D. HADABAUGH

Has put in a new stock of Groceries, Queeuswaro, Feed, etc. Produce
bought at highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed lu nil things. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call nud give mo a trial.

THK CIvUB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

W. II. GOIMT,Ii n au sioou icit my caro snail recoivo tne oeet
. 1'ODP of attention. Telophono No. 24. Cor. Liberty

1 ' nud Ferry streets, Salem, Oregon.

all In our
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WORKERS.
Ohemulcota

HprlngHclil.

wm
Ohorfios and good of

PHILLIPS i&

Merchant Tailors

Commercial

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING,
Paper Hanging, Kulsominlng, Tinting, Vnrnishlug and

Natural Wood Ouly First-cla- ss Work. E, E, SNOW.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

SHEET IRON
UHtlmutes work

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Susli, Doors, Blinds Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
IIoubo KlnUhlnit nmdo'to

l)KY KILN, by which enn MwuyH koop full impply leasoned stock alt
khxlH. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trudo uud llluu streets, Oregon.

J. UOOUALK, Coburff,

in

on

, GOOBALE & WHEELER,
Lumber, Latin. Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
for Mills, HprlnKflclil Mills nud MoIConzIo Mill. Ofllcn nud ird ou the

west slue of Twcfnii Htroet m-n- r Host tho Vnll&...
4 2 BAKER WHEELER, Munngcrs, ftilera.

Sash and Door Eactory
Street, Salem,

Tho best class of work in lino at prices to compoto
with lowest, Only material

Dissolution of Co-p- ar Iiioi-hIi- I p.

riMlK firm of Snow Uro ban dissolved this
tiny tho existing bo.

twecu the members, by mutual
V.. Hiivr cmiitlnuliii III Urn Iiiuii,,i,(

all the the firm and
to collect ull debts due the Unit. V,
Know retlrluif from the business,

K.K,HNOV,
O, HNOW.

Dated Or,, Au 8, mi. 8 8

Houril orKqiiiilliilion.
The Hoard orrVtuallxntlou Marlon Co.,

Orfk'on, will niixitul the court room
In the court bouse lu the city of Hulem lu
suld munly unit state on .Monday, the 81st
day of AUKust, lH),at o'clock u, m, as
remilred by luw.

KI4 board will continue In session for
one 'fck,uftcr which I county court ot

county will complete (lie exuml-natio-

aud oorrrrtlou usscsiaeiits In
the manner pniTldcl by luw.

Theieroreullowr.ersofprriptrty uro here,
by nnllfledtauppearulsnldilmuaud pluue
And showrcuuself any Hit re why Ibe
usseMtnentofMurton as taken by
the sssstwrsho'M not sz cor
rCt. O.OLKAVKH,

Aesortiurlon I'ouuty,
Dated AujustlOtb, ItiVl, sUUwlm

J

IOO Stroot,

A. WIIKKLKll,

Strawborrio8, llaspliorrM's,
Blackberries, Gooseborrios,

fruit all
kinds ut tho Salem Canncrv

CO.f

.
A full luv uf iu,iCiri4 uuwwoolens. Also h com lll stock of geaU'

rurnisuiuir gooas. au ma utiest siyWN
816 street,
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